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In. the Matter of. WATERLOO CINEMA. COM-
PANY Limited, and in 'the (Matter of the
Companies Act, 194*.
NOT1ECE is hereby given .that the Creditor^ of the

atoovei-nasned Company, which is ibedng voluntarily
wound up, are reojuired, on or 'before the 9.t'h day
of iMay, 1953, to send in fiheir full 'Christian and
surnames, their addresses and descriptions, lull par-
ticulars of their 'debts or claims, and1 the names
and addresses of ..their Solicitors (if any), to. .the
undersigned! Vincent INbrris (Pulman, of 40, fiaxter-
ga'te,,' (Whiitiby, Yorkshire, the "Liquidator of the
said) Company, and, if so required- by notice in
writing fromi the said1 (Liquidator, are, personally or
by itheSr SoJicito,rs, to come in and -prove their debts
or claLmis at such time and place as> shall1 be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded fromi the benefit of any distribution) made
before siuch debts- are .proved.—'Dated this lOtto day
of April, 1958'.

V. «N. IPULM'A.N, Liquidator.
(NOTE.—This notice is purely formal. All known

Creditors have -been or wild 'be, paid in full.
(155)

ROBERT (PER'RY & SON Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required, on or before
the IQth day of May, 1958, to send their names and
addresses, with particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to the undersigned; Christopher James Holliday,
of 4, Rowcroft, Stroud, Gloucestershire, the Liquida-
tor of the said Company ; and, if so required by
notice in writing by the said Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove their
said debts or claims at such time and place as shall
be specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—'Dated this 10th
day of April, 1958.
(316) C. J. HOLLIDAY, (Liquidator.

In the Matter o'f IWBLLffiAM JACKSON (LAHSIIGLEIY
GREEN) (Limited1, and in the Matter of the Com-
panies Act, 1948.
NOTICE as hereby given that the Creditors of

the above-named Company, which .is1 .being volun-
tarily wound -up, are required on or before the
30th day of April, 195(8,, to send in their fultt Christian
and surnames, their addresses and descriptions, full
particulars of their debts or claims, and: the names
and addresses of their Sbjidifors (if any), to the
undersigned1 lAllfred Bdiward Jacobs, of 85, Odjmiund
Street, in the city of (Birmingham, the Liquidator
of the said! Company, and, if so required1 by notice
in writing from .the said Liquidator, are, person-
ally or by fiheir Solicitors, to come' in andi prove
their debts or claims- at such time and place as*
shall 'be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will! ibe excluded' from the benefit of any dfisitri-
bution made 'before such debts are proved.!—Dated
thisi 9th day of April, 1958.

ALFRED E. JACOBS', Liquidator.
NOTE.—TThisi notice is purely formal. All known

Creditors have been, or will be, paid) in full.

In ithe Matter of WBLLIAIM JNBVETT & CO.
Limited, and in the Matter of the Companies Act,
194*.
NOTTGE is hereby given that the Creditors of

the above-named Company, which is being volun-
tarily wound up, are required, on or before the
5tth day of May, 1958, to .send in their full Christian
and surnames, their addresses and descriptions, full
•particulars of <their debts or claims, and! the names
and addresses oif their iSoMoitors (if any), to the
undersigned Ian Cleland Paiterson, F.C.A., of 84,
.Queen- Victoria Streelt, (London, E.C.4, the Liquida-
tor of the said Company, and,- if so required by
notice :in writing from the said •'Liquidator, are,

•personally or toy their Solicitors, to come in and
prove their debts .or claims altt:such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof, (they will be excluded from the benefit of
any. distribution made before such debts are proved.
—Dated1 this '141th day of April,. 1958.

I. C. 'PATBRSQN, Liquidator.
- '-NOTE.—This nolfice is purely formal, all known
Creditors have 'been, or will be,, paid in full.
(129)

In 'the Matter of TRAINSEIXIM .({LONDON) Limited
and in -the Matter of -the Companies! Act, 1948.
NOTICE! is hereby given .that the Creditors of the

above-namedi Company, which is being voluntarily
wound up, are required, on or before the 31st day
of May, 19i5!8, to sendi in .their full Christiani and
surnames, .their addresses and descriptions, full par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, and the names1 and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), ito the'under-
signed Martin Gerard OTDonnell of 27, Marshi -Lane,
Stanmore, Middlesex, the Liquidator of the said
Company, and, if so. required, 'by notice in writing
fromi thfe said liquidator, are, .personally or by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts or claims
at such time and place as shall be specified) in such
notice, or in default thereof .they will be excluded
fromi .the benefit of any distribution made 'before such
debts are proved.—Dated this 1.2th day of April,
1958.

M. G. OTDONNBLL, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This* notice is purely formal. Alto known

Creditors have been, or will be, paid1 in full.
(116)

PENNEY, SON '& PAiRKFJR Limited.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Creditors of

ihe above-named Company, which is 'being volun-
tarily iwound aip, are required on or before the
30th April, -1958, .being the date for that purpose
fixed by ithe 'Undersigned, Anthony Harry Hart, of
,7, Great Winchester Street, London, E.C.2. the Liqui-
dator of ithe said Company, to send their names
and addresses and the particulars of their debts or
claims, and of any security held by them, and
ithe names and addresses of 'their Solicitors (if any),
to the undersigned, and if so required by notice in
writing from me, ithe said Liquidator, are by their
Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove their
said debts or claims, and to establish any title they
may have to priority, at such time and place as shall
ibe specified in such notice, or in default 'thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
maide before such debts are proved, or such -priority
is established, or. as .the case may be. from objecting
to -such distribution—Dated this 2nd day of April,
1958.
(314) A. H. HART, Liquidator.

TOPHAMS (TEXTILE MANUFACTURERS)
Limited.

(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
The Companies Act, 1948.

'NOTICE is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required, on or before
the 30th day of April, 1958, to send in their names
and addresses, with particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solicitors
(if any), to the undersigned Tom Percival Whitney,
of Valley Mills, Nelson, Lancashire, the Liquidator
of the said Company, and if so required by notice in
writing from the said Liquidator, are, personally, or
by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts
or claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated this 10th day
of April, 1958.

T. P. WHITNEY, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This Notice is formal. AH Creditors have

been paid in full.
(213)

COLLIER & STEPHENSON Limited:
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
The Companies Act, 1948.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required, on or before the
30th day of April, 1958, to send in their names and
addresses, with particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of'their Solicitors, if
any. to the undersigned' Tom Percival Whitney, of
Valley Mills, Nelson, Lancashire, the Liquidator of
the said Company, and if «sp -required by notice in
writing from the said Liquidator.,, are, personally or
by their Solicitors, to conie in and prove their debts
or claims at such time and place-as-shall be specified
in such notice or, in default thereof they will be
•excluded from .the benefit of. any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated this 10th day
of April, 1958.

T. P. WHITNEY, Liquidator.
.NOTE.—This Notice is formal.- All Creditors have

-been paid in full.
.(212).. . - . , - . ; . - .


